Present Status of School Department
Academic rooms only

Kindergarten and Nursery School: (Miss Bergeson)
18 boys  1 girl

Advanced Kindergarten and first grade: (Miss Kuenzli)
16 boys  2 girls

Second grade:  (Mrs. McComb)
17 boys  7 girls

Second and third grades:  (Mrs. Castle)
22 boys  13 girls

Third and fourth grades:  (Miss Fentz)
13 males  10 females

Fourth and fifth grades:  (Miss Nilan)
8 males  8 females
(Some questioned as over 17 yrs.)

Ungraded (from Kindergarten through third):  (Mrs. Wallace)
19 males  15 females

Total: 111 males  50 females

Grand Total: 161

NOTE: Most of those over 17 yrs. are not included. Some with I.Q.'s in the low 40's have been dropped. A few cripples in this age group and with corresponding I.Q.'s are not included, as they are unable to attend school.

All grades except the two Kindergartens have one half-day of academic work and one half day of handicraft, singing, etc.

Besides the above, about 6 wore boys are being admitted for school.